Site-directed mutagenesis of the distal basic cluster of pancreatic bile salt-dependent lipase.
Previous studies have postulated the presence of two bile salt-binding sites regulating the activity of the pancreatic bile salt-dependent lipase. One of these sites, located in an N-terminal basic cluster, has been identified as the specific bile salt-binding site. Interaction of primary bile salts with this proximal site induces the formation of a micellar binding site from a pre-existing nonspecific or pre-micellar bile salt-binding site. Here we have investigated the functional significance of another basic cluster comprised of amino acid residues Arg(423), Lys(429), Arg(454), Arg(458), and Lys(462), distal from the catalytic site. For this purpose these residues were mutagenized in Ile or Ala residues. The mutagenized enzyme lost activity on both soluble and emulsified substrates in the presence of bile salts. However, in the absence of bile salts, the mutagenized enzyme displayed the same activity on soluble substrate as the wild-type recombinant enzyme. Consequently, the distal basic cluster may represent the nonspecific (or pre-micellar) bile salt-binding site susceptible to accommodate primary and secondary bile salts. According to the literature, tyrosine residue(s) should participate in this site. Therefore, two tyrosine residues, Tyr(427) and Tyr(453), associated with the distal basic cluster were also mutagenized. Each tyrosine substitution to serine did not inhibit the enzyme activity on soluble substrate, independently of the presence of primary or secondary bile salts. However, the enzyme activity on cholesteryl oleate solubilized in primary bile salt micelles was decreased by mutations substantiating that these residues are part of the nonspecific bile salt-binding site.